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-,~-~OU:g,a.....s:' Glouce~tershi;r€i,ii -__stri?-l town.2.__~---ises its. "
~!W'_ ~-;"lstry~-::,:-s ~raggling ph;asallt::.. over t.ne &l~~£Jt.. - ::..~:.. 'estern 'face
c: t he. Cots; :::::"ds;'frorn!Hl:1C}}il111a-t ori Common-ca BUmrD.:"-: c.. shoyt·
t·_::....z and .-':':::'-:'c~-el' wi;nd; is' blowi:::: . <;lua _magnifice1'1t ly:_ -"'::-.1.2-
:'-;s p.resenc9 _ stuely' .f-n human e: -:ivi't.y. if you" stand K':: - :e~-
~ool=mng, nor-:: :;o'lE'ards .cGlouceste:..~,.foodcnester ,lies beJ:o"W:_en ~0-:"'::
1.e_L-,.t hand. ." . '

We d::-_p eL out, of' the wi::~ IS ;buri'etings by desc'end i.ng J)he
or t he sJee"r) Lane a' to A46; turn' - left thz-ourh ::::-ailsworth and
left ::-agail~ ,,0- ard s ,'1'etb1;fry,in cr de'r tp sample t he sur r ounddnga
,[3.1:1('1re1rerSG - our tracks high' accve the lakes at :al1 f a Green. ",

It i s!j_el~dad courit'J~-y,hilly and '~vooded.?he cottages are ~
g'"'J;:ey,andi_~ t,:ey laclt the yellc",ingof'tl1e '-'-tone else' h:::::-ein the
,Cot sWbld;s tne~' are stoill e mi&'1tfly re-fTeshing change :from.
home counties red -bri'cldwhich is none the less ID::eable) .BefoTe
w..~ :reached Jtroud we diverted ~o -the left for ;{oocl.chester,along
a ~narTe5'W ~al'le . l '1'hJ~h t he _it :;.itTe ,~1.G~ fitted to a. :nicety ,-
(Gve:r.all _Lel1~gta 4f't. l"in.s..-J)less you.,'.!\birigdon) .1'·he:~ro'B'I~ Or

- parking outzi~ the- Rectory c~2-Tecr"':tor _l?'QP1e judfemerit ~ahd your
cOl'_res:p'o:nden;g::-'ter~~~ov:that Yelicitpus ex:pressio:c. f'l'o:-fi .... '
Printing House S.cn.1g,re-_~ed the dilemma <2&t&&la&&h£;:&&~lM,~ of tne=--........'
Rectoryd00r>, fO_' a ward :pinx:=e-s._. theJ;'eto retid flBa-ck shor-~ :Ly....
3.ectori~ .Was. the- Rectorout" qr 1iaa.il- ~g6Sl&&~ retl;uned and. ~
forgotten to te,.ke the card fdow:u? _

, Thing!? Long Ago. ..: "
]:,(y guess proved right -;alith,theRyverend H.-D. 71oa3..--s.ott· t.oQk

into "8, SUnIlY ,south .1"'00m,where; inside' t-en_minutes"l"e weI' ck
acrossthe centuries.But wait;-c·onr&'\vith us another ~&.§a:;&ii&~&&
couple of- hundred yards down the road from the~ Rectory, into
the old churchyard. ,

'It isa sad J,.ittle sauare,,:oJ'\rough and.yellovr turf. Aneient
"tombest,ones throw sharp shadows'when the sun beatcifies the soil;
two Scots pines al'ld 'some columnar yews are there to g;reive ydth
:the winds of winter. P'.cagments of the old 'o11uTohremain, one a ~
norman_arch of perf~ction in '$,' semi-Circlet the other gr.aced
wit'h a reddish brick amongs-t the stOi'l~ that immediately s.trikes
tile eye as outland'lsh.So it should~it 1.8 '1:j80()~Y'ears old: and is
the key to "the'rougn squaxe, shalJe that' is imprinted on tp,e turf
of the GhurchyaTa'~Tv;o feet under ~hat turf lies. what has been de-
des.cribed &W&&la& Py a:qt iquarian? ,as proQ2"bly the finest Roman
tessellR\bed IY1Vement in the world.. \, i '

. I ,<Qneis Qonsc:ious- of shame that 8uch:-a "'treasure should 'lie
-buriecl,and the fact that it-r'Lis,oeiHg opened up I'or the' Pestival

. Ne_ar-the frYst ~ime since 1~'35-a.dds to 'the i'eelinp;.,.l~s I stcudied
';_"l:te Qceau:tif'uI Emgravings .2-ri 'i'he volume by the original



·2. ~.
,,- f ..

excavator, Samuel tysons (1'796), I t.hcugh t of the South Bank Festival s
site with its Skylon and cokoirred balls ,and thew seemed &&&i~Mg;&&&&&
sudq.enly tawdry by compart eon with th;"'lHomanhalf inch teaserae ,
buried below the gloucest.ershire soil. It is' disgraceful t hat such a
work should. 'not be ;?ermanently displayed.Money flows Ll.ke water on
flo'lhardy projects 'these days.How much would it cost to reconstruct
the covered hall .of' Woodchester villa,of which the 'pavement=wae the
floor,and. to maintain it for ];3erm?:u1.ente~hibition'?Is not this ,
something for the Office of Vgorks 01' the Nat ional Trust? .

The great souar e of fifty feet has not survived' undamaged.
Whereas the 'Poor were c.ont ent to lie shallowly, the rich in past &&~&~
centuries insisted that there faTllily corpsee should rest more deeply,
and there are holes 'where the gra:vediggers' plunged thr'ough the pagan
Dea1llty.Yet a wealth of detai~ remains,as the photographs Bhow.The
border is a vdde labyrinth, f.ret-edged witn a key pat t ern and plaited b
braid .work (Iguiite A..4..1aporte Payne ,I\[. A. ) ,within whichare twenty-

,)'our compartmenf s about the centre space. The central square, except
f~r the gp~ndrels at,the cornerS,is occupied by a seriea of conc~ntri¥
circles "forp:ling the principle c1es&ig:o,.Theouter circle is of Vitruvian
scroll, proceeding from: a mask of Pan. The middle cLrcLe contains variorj;
beasts{originally twelve) ,Of which the lion~tigress,stagtleopard,bear,
gryphon,horse,bear and lioness have been identified.The elephant has'
been destroyed,.Bira.s and a rox are depicted in the Lnner zOllle-pea90eJ

dove, duck, hen and cock j?heRsant..The COCK pheaeant is shown scratching
his head,a.nd the por.ch of the Rectol.'Y is floored' by a fascimile of
this section.And very bealltifulit is,too.

The central dBsign v,as an octaganal compartment,the south side
-of which was open to admit the eent ra I figure, Orpheus playing his lyre
The legend caine originally from Greece, and 1;-; a.s·much I'avour ed by &lI'l&&c16
artist~ for_mosaics,especially in Br1tain~perh~ps ssjs Laporte Payne
because the desiTn introduced strange ,beasts and a form of nature
.worship. -, - ..

What are constructional details 'of this worl{,no doubt done by B
Eritishoslaves,in those far days,for the BritEh citizens of Rome~ho
were almost undoubtedly the owners of the villa?there wel'e a million a,
and a half t.esser-ee , about half. an inch acuare ior local stone and fiii~
brick laid in a rough state 'and then highly polished.'rhe cubes were ~&
set in hard cement laid', upon a corser .nueLeus ei;ght. inches thick.
under-neat h a, substratum of gravel, three re it in 'p,epth, upon a foot or r
rubble. Several flu8s,large enough for a man tocraw~ throu~h,crossed





undsl'- the pa.v:ementand box til-es ~ placed ~iili&&
in the walls. . ~ .

There a.re Other~eoarser,maaios rema~of the villa,which was enormous,
much greater -th{l.n thatat Chedwm-th and,-of course,much of inte:fe,st has been for;;nd
~t various times,A- particularly beautifUl. statue of tlie goddes-s Luna,with Ii_
sacrifiGial bull at her feet-,is in t:Q.eBritish Museum,as. i8_part of a _groupo.f Gupid an6
Psyche.But tlie pavement itself is the ~&& att.ract-ion this Festival
year,end as 8;, resUlt o£ Ith~ keenn~s~ and eBthus~asum of Mr.Woo~cot:t-a ~oung ex-R.A.•F.
Qhaplain-the:Ee is no_d~ubt that ns~tors t~W:oo~e~e~~er are -~l..n~. to f:md that ~he most
has been made 'of the dl..splay:• .P..s a measure 9f B~l..tl..sncultufe;l1ot yet .-submergedan the
,tangential splashling ofthe Later 1Jistort~nists and Caeophonist;s"it ma~ be, recordeeg
that,in 19J5~ )0,000 viSd.:tOtB camet;L1'l five weeks.. - . - - '_ -

..#- The opening ceremony will e perf,rme-d by the Dtlke_\of Bsattfort a...~dthe Lord
Bishop ?f Qloucester at ~p.m. on July ~(1,~The pavement will. be 'on, v.t~\V until August
__18th,daUy from 10a.:m. ttll 8p.m."and cmjSunds.ys>2p.-m..Op61UJlg day wtil cost 2s&bd.
other days ts_h11l:Lqg(ac~oo.l-,9h:Udren 6d-~·) jthere will 0,3 l."efreshmentB.All. _proceeds will
,tio the church funds.. - .. - , " v :

Why a~ks the puzzle~ observer,ayt leavethe pavemant af~er Augst 18th?The
amr,var is a simpJ,.e one...Unless :properlylpro&ectQd the frost ':'!ould spee<Uly disd..ntigrate
it.So as the Fe§t:i.val vi~iters depart 1>hekindly soil ef ~l.and must go back overthe
t~easure o£ Rome until a neW'generation retUI'1'ls t.ihiihe anaestra.l. respect. or: earlier.&~
,." tur:i.8B and' $evaluat.e$ it properly.nee.line and :faU.?1'here ij3 a J.6Baon :to 00 leal".nec:1 for
Ulodern ci:vil~za.-ti.q_n:sin -that. history ~ojIRome.lt- is ~ p:i.ty tllat thE?paVement cannot serve'
as a cC.Ynstant_reminder- to the statesmen:,to tUrn uP. G_!b1;lon!;:,;Vlork.it mght -be more ~St~~
,- Btructi Vii:; than the K\ttlI Olr ~.A:lNOO. - . . . ,

~iil';r---e~.


